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Tbe main streatMoDorall. The jury was out aboutU J. SIW WONS, Proprietor. to be repaved with britheir verdict wae re- -
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t,,rr,j Thara were no witneeese exNEBRASKAHARBISON, - Over has
tbe German orphans' Agmined. Tbe charge of the eorouer

.""oclfatni.i .
In his opening remarks the coroner

reviewed for what purpoee tbe jury bad
1... i..i a nnA nrn. and reoitod

wuivwa win picnic at k

what his duty consists of when called to

Will E.wl Attack.
Bismark.Bnu. Aug. 8--

studied avoidance of any o;n referen w
in tbe brie

U, tbe government's policy

ipeech be delivered upon Ms nrriral

of great rel.ef t.
reste.y is source

which has been hlleJ
:he official mind,

forebodings that the pince would

his attacks. Since his notable

.peech at Jena he has been made to fee

.fticial resentment in various petty

.ays. Different railway statious m

'niseis, when the prince was expected

o pass, were virtually closed to tbe pub-

ic. At Halle, where he had to alight to

thange traina, the railway officials re-

used to admit any one to the platform

ad aened the prince to leave ins car

,nd stay in the waiting room until the

rain was ready to proceed. Similar

salatton was attempted here, but the

,fficia!s did not Jare to face public

A child of John Wh.a t on sudden deaths. 1 tie coroner nei-- ,

outlined to the jury tbe information to en Bow, fell into a m

Swaxchlnf rr Ike Boe.
Hon st Cim, Is., Aug. 4 There an

no new development in the search for

Judge Clarkson's body.
Men who stayed at the lake put in

soneiderable time during the night and

during tbe forenoon, hunting about the
lake, but not a trace of the missing man
has been found.

About fifty lawyers and citieeus ef
Omaha came up on the noon train, pre-

pared to go on the search. The liae
cons iats of about fifty men, and after

the deeper part of the lake thor-

oughly the reeds and rushes will be ex-

plored. Several men with opera classes
and field glasses, will keep watch for the
body from the high bluffs along the
east shore of the lake. The mystery ol

the two men who were at tbe lake Fri-

day night will also be fully investigated
this afternoon. The avarch is almost
sure to result ia finding the body if it if

in tbe lske. A search of tbe woods sur-

rounding the lake will also be mat.

drowned.
h mntained in its endings, inconnec- -

Hnn with this he said: A company of sixty u,oJ

! CmInI.
Pittsburg, Pa, Aug. 6. H C. Prick,

ihairman of the Carnegie company
resumed active control yester-la- y

morning. He reached his office at
10.-2- o'clock and engaged with his

energy in his business. There

t as great surprise in the o ffice, ex cept-n- g

Secretary Lovejoy, no one knew

hat he was coming down town for a

seek at least. There was general
among the employes, from tbe

ilevator boy, David Fortoey, who first

net him up to the chief officials.
Mr. Frick bed a pleasant greeting for

roueg Fortney ,who displayed good oour-ig- e

in seizing Bargmaa while endeavor-ngt- o

escape after having shot and

itabbed Messrs. Frick and Lisbman.

ind holding him until the arivel of the

M'.ice. The chairman warmly thanked

.be young man. Mr. Frick was confined

n the house tenty days, having been

rounded three weeks ago.
Secretary Lovejoy said to a United

Press reporter this morning: "The
will be started on Mondsy and

iheee 603 men we this week

rill be at work then. The riot yester.

lay will not interfere with our plana.

We have now sixty men working on tbe

"u disagreement between any per- - ,w, .u- -u at ouperior U

during the reunion.vmi wi insiirc toe use ol ure nriua ur

felonous assault, or the killing of any
"" iiowmir ,iJpersoD. Madison county Wd8 tiJa t 4 in tha verdict was rendered. Ihe rum morion at a

Mturn in the cases of seven strikers anc
i be ok! soldiers of Hi(killed reads almost alike in eachwere

hold their annual reunif,Jdeath of Silas Wain ri i .
ouiuen ou August 10 fstates that he came to his death while

A s jd a ji.in the comoany of others in ualawru1
Nehawaa fell from a Ik,,assembly upon the property of Carnegie,
in, Saturday, acd f rtcta JI'Mmi a .1 f'n.'e steel works to rirevent

vrathin further acts of insolence d

the exchancellor. The ovation

y admirers became warmer owing to

jublic indignation over his bad treit-oen- t.

It has transpired that the government

,ried to influence the grand duke of

to order the municipal

lutborities of Jena and tbe chiefs of the

iniversity to refuse the prince a public

1 -
the landing of two model bargee loaded At a grand srmy ui (,.

the fifteen vsteruns Drn,with Pinkerton guards to protect
nmnotiv li tiiriff struck bv a II ri'teen different regiment,;.a
from a cannon which bad been taken ferent eUitee.

John Valesek of Or J v,

horse to water receive.1 i
kick ou the face. I;
disfigure him for lilc.

P. okkm of Iks Inqaeat.
Pittsbcrc., Pa., Aug. 4. The inquest

as to tbe killing of the Pinker ton detec-
tives and a steel woruer at the Home-

stead riot July C, was continued at thi
office of Coroner McDowell, and after a

score of witnesses had been examined
another adjournment was ordered.
Since tbe arrest of C. W. Mansfield, who
testified loseeing tbe workmen shoot at
the Pinkertoos in their bargee, the wit-

nesses subpoenaed have grown weary,
and while ail admit seeing or bearing
shooting, none will swear who the guilty
parties are. A number of Homesteai'
physicians and the undertakers who bad
charge of the remains of Morris and Si-

las Wain, were called, but told nothing
important. Elmer Ueale was the Inst

A valuable horse b--ln

by said unlawful assembly to the fitte-bur- g

side of the Monongahela river and

discharged by them striking and instantl-

y killing the said Silas Wain, and we

reoonunend the said unlawful assembly
be certified to the Senteinber session l

the grand jury.
In the cases of three Pinkerton met

similar returns were made in each. Thai
of J. Connori states that it was cause'
frr.m oliAfk and exhaustion, due to s

TT' L

Tew repairs required, ana everymiug
srill be ready by Monday. Things are

roing on without a in ten at Homestead,
nd at the city Union mills."

Captain Hinde of Chiogo, who led

;he Pinkertons the morning of the
Homestead riot, and was the first man

among them wounded, may not recover.

The physicians at the homeopathic
Hospital, where he has been since July
3, say his condition is alarming, and

hare he'd a consultation. His limb may

have to be amputated.

uiricn ot jionierey tor
county, was struck by --J
allien, last Jfrlday moriiiH

One t'ay last week tkJ. - -
in Wild Horse valley. (Ja. .

contained huge hail u.,0- -Jgun shot wound in right arm, be being
. 11 . . . .... -

la speak iug of the independent 01

iemocratic party we do not refer to the
- individual memoers of those parties,

ut to the principles, policy end often
o the leaden who shape the policy and

y down the principles of the parties.
tome of the very best men in York
onnty vote wrong, according to oar
pinion, and we most earnestly desire
0 convince them of the fact Of course

i msy be wrong and they right but we

. xe open to conviction, and if convinced
hat the record of the democratic party
t such as to inspire confidence in their
uture course, and that tbey will do bet-e- r

by the country, by the old soldiers
Ed by the.'peoplethan any other party,
re will vote the democratic ticket. It
re are convinced that the country "is
n the verge of mora', financial and bo-i- al

ruin." that men are everywhere
obbed In broad c'ay light, that the great

' aass of people srj slaves and paupers,
Ad that free silver and the election of
uch men as McKeigban, Edgertoc
)ech and Van Wyck would save the
istionfrom impending ruin, and that
1 as the only way to save it, we trill vote
lie independent ticket. List us reason

ogether as neighbors and friends, with
n earnest desire to save our country, to
reserve our institutions, to command
he respect of other countries, to pro-c- t

men from crime, and make every
citizen, who will help himself, prosper-u- s

and happy.
Does anyone believe that we would

:e more prosperous without banks,
uerchants and other business mea than
e now ate? Would farming pay bet-

ter if everyone were driven to farmiug?
Is not the minister, the doctor, the law-e- r,

the blacksm'tb, the carpenter, the
winter, the undertaker, or the tomb-itoe- e

artist as necessary to society as
'.ny one else! When you want to bor-
row money, the money loaner is the
sandiest man in the world; when you
rant to buy a draft or deposit your
money, the banker is the very man you
want; when you want a tooth pulled no
une suite you so well as tbe dentist;
when you need a shave the barber is

when your horse is sick
rou are moat happy when you find ! tbe
retrinary; when your tea-kett- leaks
you thank tbe Lord that there are tin-ner-

If all these men were farmers
eggs would be a drug on the market at a
cent a dozen, potatoes would rot in the
cellar, if you had more oats than you
could use yourself they would be worth
no more than the straw they grew. on.
Nature and tbe law of supply and de-

mand have adjusted the business world
and each man fits in his little niche like
a duck's foot in tbe mud. All are neces-

sary, all have right to live aud to profit
liccording to their skill and industry.

'

They want free trade to make things
cheap, and piles of money to make things
dear. First they want low prices and
then they want high prices. The fact

in circumference, which daxshot by a uau irom no uniawiui nnttrai-blage- ,

and "That said shooting wai crops.witness, and although guarded in what
he said, gave some important testimony The Clearwater Messenani
1I staled that he was aroused on the A... l..l.... -

1

tia uixuba HLur:u u.ii um
morning of July 6 by the blowing of among the tattle on tlisff
whistle and heard shooting. After ware: teen bead in tbe Hubert J

done by a party or parties unknown,
with felonous intent und we reooiutnend
that said unlawful assemblage be certif-

ied to the September Sessions of the

grand jury."
No attempl was male bv the jury iv

any of the ten cases to doeignate tht
nprenr a hv whom the fatal shots er

he went to the river bank, with aboul were killed in their corral

A milch cow beloDjfiaif
'500 others, and heard more firing. Some
one commanded the men to slop shoot
it) If, and it ceased for awhile. Short)) sey of Beaver Ci!y as kiilui

ning during the storm Vi'sdafefterwaid, he said, about twenty armeo fired, fuefher than to df c'.ire that then

fttirp ise t Hie Vatican.
St. Paul, Aug. C Archbishop Ire-

land returned from a visit to of one the

neighboring Catholic seminaries and
was shown the dispatch stating '.hat

Archbishop Corrigan had made some
statements in New Vorfc regarding Ire
land's connection with the Faribault
school plan, the danger of n Cuburk-amp- f

in America and the surprise of tbo
Vatican over the whols matter. The

archbishop said he bad seen all of the
statements alleged tc have come from
the vaticin and Arcbpithop Corrigan
and had concluded that too much had

already been said, and eo he would add
n th'rg by way of denial or affirmation.
He further said he was not yet ready to

give his memorial to the press.

eception. Prof. Haeckel, however,

saw tbe grand duke. The

Zsitung and other national liber

il organs rightly boast of a revival of

jf Prince Bismarck's influence and pro

ilaim him to still be the Rreitest ruling

personality in Gerinany.even though he

g never again invested in oflice.

Herr Herrfurnh, Prussian minister of

he interior, delays his formal resignat-

ion until the return of Emperor Wil-ism- ,

but his withdrawal is a practical
'act. Herr Helm, president of the im-

perial board of railways, also intends to

renign. This rupture in the ministry is

3ue to a majority of the members of the

jabinet supporting Miquel's linancial
reforms. Miquel proposes to relinquieh
taxation by the stale of teal estate and

aiinee, permitting communei to levy

iuch taxes for their administrative ex-

penses. He woud meet the shortsge
an the budget resulting from the lobs

dt taxes on real estate by an increase of

the income tax and levy ing a tux on

funded property.
Negotiations for a commercial entente

with tbe Russian government are open'
with the balance of a Iv ant aires on thi
side of Gsrmany, butthe reports current
of late to the effect that the Germnn
government would favor new Russian
loans after jhe conclusion of a treaU
are semiofficially denied.

The new ironclad Woerth, named af-

ter the village of Woerth-Sur-Snu- in

Alsace, i noted point where the ti rat de-

cisive encounter took place between the
German and French armies A ugust G

180, and where the Cermang won then
first victory, was launched at Kiel.

The announcement of a treaty of com-

merce concluded between Germany and
the United States of Columbia is a sub
ject of cocgratulation by the commer

Kelaey bad finished m lk.aj J
moments before the cow ml

was an unlawful asmblage on the Car-

negie property which led to a battle.
men, in blue coats, came out of the
barges and stood at the boat. One ad-

vanced to the gangplank and called out George Lemon's bsrn.rn
bavltt eciir il Ihe Knit west of Cozad, 'jurned Us

Mlrhra
lONDOK. Aug. 5. Tfce new parlia harness and several head of J

at the same lime. Tne tin

by his little girl plnung :i
Mr. Tobias Picker-- . ofPaf

county, was bitten hy i

uient met. Michael Davilt secured tin
seat formerly occupied by Parnell. Tht
conservatives talk of his right to an;
seat, on the grounds of his record as (

convict. A crod at Ctirlton Terrnct
watched Mr. Gladstone start for tht
house of commons and greeted his a

pearance with roars of applause. Mr

Balfour, tbe government leader, also re-

ceived an ovation.

while tishiog on the UirdsT

last Saturday, from the effaf

his life was alniohl (is.nsiri

The Kniglil't Tvuiplar oiiclave.

Dknver, Colo., Aug. C, The Knighu
Templar conclave, which will be the

largest and most important convention
'eral days.

that they would land in fifteen minutes
Some one on the bank cursed the blut

coats aud told them not to come us h ore
Then the leader of the men on the boat

.'shot at the crowd, and the tiring was re-

turned by the millmen. Beale furthei
stated that at 9 a. m. the Pinkertons be
gan picking off people who stood on tht
bank, and he became frightened ace
ran away. ;

for Ilia lime II ( of Hit liiMrrn.
Nsw Vrk, Aug. 1 A petition wai

lied in the Surrogate's office at Whit
Plains teday, asking leave to file the wilt
of the lt 3jtli W7 Field. The ' will
sets aside 8 jO,0(X) in trusl for the dem!
man's insane daughbst, Alice D. Field,
of P.easiuL Vafley, N. 1, and direct
the remaiuder to be divided in Sveequal
parts, one to become the property of
Grace E. Lindley, the second to go tt
Isabel Judson, the third to Fannie K.
Andrews. The fourth pari, is to 1ms in-
vested by the executors for ths benefit

During the storm TiiuradiR

lightning struck the Ism

Mathews of Custer cuuotr,

ever held by tbe Masonic fraternity, will

open in all its grandure next Tuesday.
The formal opening of tbe week's
festivities will be the psrade, wherein
25,CO0 uniformed knights, representing
all tbe commanderiei in the United
Stales, will participate and act as an

horses and burninr mti
Mr. Carter also ha 1 tnem
Mr. Price of Lodi halsiiWM

The Valentine Repiblescort to Grand Master J P. S. Gobin,
Many of our farmers

Trmilile Ami. ltni-.l- .

HoMEbTEHDB, Pa., Aug. 5. Troublt
is anticipated at DuQuesua Genera
Wiley has just returned to iead-quart-e-

after a consultation with Treasurei
Curry and other officials at the Carnet;ii
office, and at once issued orders tt
Colonel W.J. Hulings, commander ol

the Sixteenth regiment, to move his en-

tire regiment at once to DuQuesne U

quell the disturbance. .The regiment ii

now enroute to Duyueene. When askec
tbe cause of the diliiculty atDuQuesnt
an official of the company said: "Wt

inducting him to tbe Masonic temple
where the seEsions of thegrand encamp they have as good crop lb

cial press as a, German success ugains they had last year. Someofiment will be held. Tbe line of march the nscal policy of the United States.
plain last the straw of mil

lhe United States of Columbia sends short but in most cases IU Ithis country tobacco, nuts, coffee and
large and well tilled.

will be formed i c 9:30 o'clock in tbe
coming, and after covering four and

one-ha- lf miles of twenty street, Gen-

eral Gobin will be conducted to the tem-le- ,
where he will at once call to order

he delegates representing the several

sligar in exchange for all kinds of Ger-

man manufactures. The total annua! Otoe Nelson of Turtle

or fcdwara M. Field, tne insane son
The fifth part is to be invested for Cyrui

I W. Field. Tie estate is estimated te be
worth 1350,000, and life insurance
policies for about $300,000 will make
the total estate to be divided aboul
1600,000. The writ is returnable

county, was found lyingyoiub m uui. gran, uui me irea'.y is had over 500 applications for work f ron .tobe 0De day last week. Illhailed with favor as a hit at the United
UU u.u uieu uyuesne, ana many o: he was kicked by one of Ifstates. These sessions will continue

during the three days following. i.ueui were 10 return wineiro.d placet which is said to be a ricious

States' principle.
Paul Wolff, Uie well-kno- journalia

has been asked by cable by Henry Vil
in tbe mill thi morning. As thev wen Nelson wa a bachelor and aThere will be at least 350 delegates in

he grand encampment. Theencamp- - lard to take charge of the German pressm nt, however, will attract little public Dureau for the national democratic comutem ion. It is tin festivities accom

When found, one side of lis

crushed. ,

The Yankton Bridge coetf

capital stock of 81,000XWsi

mittee of the United States during tht

uctober J., and a contest is not proba-
ble.

No Levy Made.
"Wichija, Ka?., Aug. 4 Amos Fermei,

the commissioner of Harper county,
who was abducted yesterday, returned
to his home today, the failure to secure
Commissioner Terrell and thus prevent
a meeting of the board having foiled tht
abductors. Farner waa gagged and
blindfolded and carried into an under

panying it, and which have already be- - approaching presidential campaign
that country. Herr Wolff will sail

un, which are calling more than 100,- -

is they wane something for nothing and
they caa anly get it by stealing it. i

It is fortunate for Mr. Cleveland that
Wj. M. Tweed and David B. Hill are
dead.. The support of either of these
two statemen would be a millstone
aooutbis neck. Grover has enough of
his own sins to answer for. - '

It is about a fair bet that the inde-

pendents will not carry a state in the
union. .There are two or three within
the range of possibilities for them, but
none that could fairly be said to be prob-
ably independent.

Yes, democrats will be democrats thi
fall. At least some democrats will be
democrats. They are already weary of

tailing up independent candidates and
renegade demagogues.

Everything is too high to suit our
democratic friends. They want things
cheap. They even kiok because heaven
ia so high that it can't be reached with-
out an effort.

Silver is as full legal tender as

gold, though you never would find it

the steamer Trave fjr New i'crk. gunizttJ. ins ooniiwj in
struct a oombiued railrcad Sf

about to enter the works they were kepi
back by the strikers and we had to eel
the militia to our aid. I do not antici-
pate any trouble after the militia geb
there." One of the officials of tin
Homestead mill stated thin murninj
that everything waa running suioo'.nlj
in the works.

A special train with a detachment a
Co0 soldiers arrived at DuBuesne yester
day and proceeded at once to the worki
where they will go into camD to nrnt

J03 knights and others to rush to Den-
ver. This immense throng began com-

ing in this morning. Today was the bridge across the Missouri
vn. nrieger and Waseenman havt

made a report in regard to the result ofsirliest that persons availing themsel and are bound by the In
experiments in inoculating animals the structure completedagainst cholera. They claim to have in

ground cellar. This morning be wa
again blindfolded and returned to bit
home. No meeting of commissioners tc
make the objectionable tax levy hai

yesrs elaapae.jected cholera bacilli into guinea pigs
Mrs. T. D. Tins-le-y ofuuui me animals were practically in

ves of the reduced rates on the rail-rea- ds

could reach Denver. Tomorrow
the first trains from Chicago and Miss-
ouri river points will come in. Tbe
crowds at the union depot this morning
was something wonderful. The arrival
of the official train, the first snacial tn

state of immunity from the disease. the possessor of a sidebeen held, further violence being
reared. more than one hundred)

Boakjctl In Hit Blooil.

the men that have signed to go to work
Since the coming of the soldiers tht
men express more determination thai
ever. A meeting will be held here to-

night by the Amalgamated men to die

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 8.-- Lyi0 d.a.1
saddle was brought to ton'

for repairs, and with pros'reach Denver, attracted the first con
To CUar tbe Strips.

Wichita, Kas Aug. 4. It is re
ported byattlemen here that tbe com

on his bed which was soaked with hie doubtless last anothergregation or Uenverites at 6:30 in the qua

stiraCtury. It is hand msd
cues tne situation. Many of the met
that bad signed to go to work are venmanding officers at Forts Sill and Reno, in general appearanceIndian territory, yesterday received theout from independent papers or inde-

pendent speaker.. indignant that the firm has brought th materially fro.n the awl1
militia here, and sav that thev wil

strictest orders to at once olear the
Cherokee atrip of cattle, without regard withdraw their names sooner than in

today.

James Fleming drove twto any real or pretended right of past into the mills under the protection o

morning. They were anxious to see tbe
kingliest knight of this vast and anient
army. They were gratified. Although
the train stopped bat a short time, only
an hour, Grand Master Gobin, Grand
Prelate Leighton Coleman, and all the
members of their distinguished escort
St. John's commandery of Philadephia,
left their trian and took a hasty view of
the city. The grand master and escort

ere not oflbially recognied. There ismuch in tbe formality of all thi.

of Beaver Citv after hitthe militia.
which waa across the crssi

urage. This is supposed to include the
Cherokee-Guthri- e sompany, in whose

aeae roost of the cattle now on tht
atrip rest, but, it there be any attempt
to move the herds at all, the result will

Haiding's bouse. liistvocu
found Ilcad.

FallUjvkr, Mass., Aug. 5. Andre. with him and Mr. Haidioi'tJ. Borden, a wealthy real state no.

own uioou, H. ii. Billings, an
and prominent citizen of SlinDeap.

ohs, was found by his landlady last
night. In his hand was clasped a largeknife and on his body was found no leit
than fourteen stab wounds which had
been inflicted by it. At first it was
thought to be a case of suicide, but later
investigation makes it appear like mur-der- .

An autopsy reveals tbe fact thatfour of the stab wounds penetrated theheart while one severed the windpipeand several physicians say it would have
been impossible for the man to iDtl,ct
more than one of these wounds on huown person. It is also developed thathe earned several large diamonds, a cost-l- y

gold watch and several hundred dol-
lars on his person, but no trace ofcan now be found. No cause is knoTr
for h suicide, as he had

.
been in excelant m i l. .-- .J i i

dren. tbe vounireat of whoaand mill man. and his wifa . r,,.prolably be as heretofore -t-he cauls years old, got into the buff"V.w ivuiiv
dead at their home. 92 Second atr.twin oe dnveu a few miles during day witb him across the creekthis morning. Both had been mutilatoclight, and allowed to make detour and brido-- at that nnintsnd

Walttas; For a Funeral to Fas.
The passengers on one of the traction

cable cars fumed toe other day when
the gripman stopped the car to wait for
the passing of a funeral It took ten
minutes for the last carriage to roll by,
for it was an unusually long procession.
As they slowly rolled past, two of those
in the car gare rent t feelings in some
such manner at this: "Hid you ever see
such foolishness" "No; not foolish-
ness, tmt superstition!" Do you think
so?" "tWiaw, cant youoee by that
gripman's Owe that tre is superstitious ?
What else can you expect from him?"
At this point the cotmictor broke in.
"Itwtatf mioerrtttion; it's the

Barefoot Uob. moodily: HYus! there's

oeoted with theconclave. Grand Mas-
ter Gobin and bis escort have gone overthe Bio Grande lines. They will notreturn to this city until Monday Then
they will be met with all due pompBoston knights wer tbe first to
reach the state. Thev naauxl .,, .i

sooui the head and face with an axe
eleaver or razor. The noliee war.

the buggy waa accideo.
inn II.. U. ..I .lArmm 0UV

get behind the troops at night.

another Strike. a uw ii. - ,

of the stream. Fortunstei?
Wavmu, Wis., Aug. i --The mill hand

of the tongue broke immeWDenver and are now in the vhu,. ...at Stewart A barker's mill struck for
shorter hours and weekly pay; 500 men tbe team and leaving j.to rescue the children wbifl

of the state. They will be the first toreturn to Denver, arriving Bundav
morning.out.

bringing thm UP 0M at
k.nf.r:,.ur r n 0d

Red and immediately began an inveeti-jation- .

Up to noon no implements that
wuldhve been used in the commis
ion of the crime bad been found. Mr

Borden was seen on the street half aihour before he was found dead. gom.
think it is a case murder and sulcida

la th. Naaala.

;V;, , Aug.5.-I0th.M- Mt,

offered a reeolution, re
quiring the secretary of .r to reporthe names of a' I nfi!. --j .u. L .

rn m 1110 norm west.Cordial tUlaliok Kiln.
LoBDoir, Aug. ft-- Tbe Tangier cor.

Lamentable ft

Stratiihov, On
pitching inera onw mm u.

ous injury resulted from I

a Fire.
-- 1 The knit- -
K jinan Cbatbolic CJIrls Pentlneed In Ten ars. Henry Oonder, whilet ng mill and I :

cburob here burned ist evening. Seven taken violeotly insane

no lay nor justice nor rights for any-hajd- y

ita this country, unless he's born
a pmcemafl.so I'm ja' U tain tne
sociaBttt. Wll youjofn toor Villi
a shoeblack: me! Did you ever
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